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.fe both forn-ot for you 4.;:o teks the carbon 	1,41„.o for you after we aLiscusood. the 1L-ay. ta;uni in an 	1,01 suit. I ,nelosi.,  the carl:on 	iltu.`„c for tri 	ua.-pose .id  a orniy 0- the r jection. 	th,. 	of 4ht has hap..ned an the thing Lfil.r. no into, I'd Lt') u to r.turn 	1.r.iji .trn:• after readrn: and 	Ann: 	 nust take the ste everybody premines to take to protect zsy on interets and nobody ever doea. isefor... you n'ot to Washing:on, Lud and 1 have several at-too 'because he has used Sid made available to other that he aot fro- Lae on the protaine that he woult, neither do this not permit it. it is no secret frau you that th.. conditions of our relationship loom that woulu work with .aur.1 on a peroonal basis but not with the Can, an, the reasons are not only not secret but pr..,ven correct by history. 
in; sith the first violation of thi. taadertranan1in4 n. I have no reason not to beliove 	explanatzLon that he did not- do it on pal-poen, I have been repeatedly pronioud tint that wir: never to have happened would Oa.,  correc.,,..:, taut alw 1-1,Y stuf. .euld be removed frau UTI.a filoo and rota-me. Adtor this di:Sa t nappcza wan tia„ sane Idea of thing kept getting repeated, Ad agreed that ev-hrythinn: 7xcept what he 11c..,d(xa fon the spectre suit would be retumed. 

Thor wa.,: a time when ,uua aXecd to handle a aiukalop onOrnous suit for r. kurauant jo that and at his request - it was nuoonnary for such a suit, so his rcu,uest Wan p,opor spent abou- . two twnths evir; over all my files anu raeldnn; copies of riky 5evramacatt corres- pondence. That wan worse than a waste becau.:e Lad cheac;en his rind. 	is irrcrlovent that he was correct in decidiun that one tooter suit wee the wron.; apiroach, and 1 etrainly do no'. chide his for not souint; this to 00i4ite. That is iitao confort 	t]. Innate of two nonthe end ths coot of tit::t paper, a considerable cunt for us. raisin; ti,i. nuostion bus use it is r.-Lisanzeerabl all around.. 1 an always told that you i.3i.e.0.11.ar and plural) don,,t lave time. '4:his is untrue, as you all Islow. 	is, rather, that you spend your tine on other things. sne,sin , want we'd dearlu love, vacations. aid. Ur 	ect1;,' proper Lauldwa,...; oi noney, again 130iL4: t]iixLru'd like to be able a do. ho-ever, you have this to do only because: what was done sliouls ntfver have been done, it is not in arty way iv fault or respensibili  ty. nnd failure to do it has been hurtful to Tao, will be ao:-.4n, and if you ever write the hind of letter to your nuts that you have been ea/nosed. to, I do not delude syself into bt.liovini; it can influnnee the nuts like sproo,to. I 1,01.6.0,,, to  show you a r:eperp ofaspeech he made in Chattanooga, it it interests you. hat, laid it aside, too, but we di.:n t nct to it. 
.o,r it turns out that also integrateii with the CTIA files are these papers, or at least some, that Atd got freer no whN.,n he slid agreed to act as rsy lawyer. hOed 1 tell you bow wrong this is, how hurtful I think it sari be to as, whether or not you ana•ee, how pcn,ierlens you are if coxLcra have been ra,.-Ale by ta. sr:111os who had acorn.) to th,„ files rear tie ..',.p000? Especially iith the prow:at aituation ann its potential, inelu..ie; that for heavy strain on us an: particularly booause of th.,  loan history of unkept proriiues to undo what can still be undone, think it ie not ware/namable O., 11.- 'CO oh that ta L_Li be cloao as a prioltity project. The cancer it is )r1 0A..L the tier nj..fiCill t it WIL. tt:SQLSS :s tn. i.1" 3.1;01' th,,punibiity ci further aotize. 

apparent that what .4r:try art  cantle fra-,  his use of whnt you retuniect  tt copy oI yestereay. I ehc a it out in ray curt files. So, it in z.t2::Lrlatt that in even the tortured morality end etit,Lda of U.ary and ;erry, the did exactly what i said, exactly what ',.ary frely acInaits rat hadnuarantbed not to. 
It makes little difl'erence to the 'victim if he is killed by accinent. „:43, years too late, sin. you nlams,ps  finally, at aroma,  to (Winn: this? nnd r,,member it is oup:yonea to include bverythiln; of nine tint bud i:;ot from uarrioon or othern. 	:s ouisv anY (toubt , lay what iS in , taerrtion a Ido and ".1.'1.:`„ tell you. 

have neard. frog 4-ore.wa.If £ do not L.;er. 1.o 	his 	 this, 1 wilL :: 	you a cagy. 	think afte.• you 	what i wit w. ite it bould. be Jnin if you could jive hin a little, irrabb.on 	ustions. sM sea; not to have L!;ene yet ea, tnat I sent his a 1,,t'..or ilt‘,.ad'nr for 444  irrY an sued 51,:oi;:r....zed by what wt.-) ho to ou-,4elv - .4  es 	 I 
Aln 	 (.Vt.` MLA ),L) 	 sui),,}1-J all Ow..^solVots nersirelYo 


